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jail yard to day, the flrxt three for criminally assaulting Annie Hal ley, colored,
aged 13, and Rryau murdered Henry
Peek, colored, with whom he had lived.
Do-

a,

Isolation.

tlhlra.a

MtMia
2H.

Market.

lpt,
Chicago, July
Market, eteady.
Reeve, f4.fintt5.ft; cow and heifer.
Cape Uaytien, July SU-funeral of tinoe.VNi; stoeker and feeder, j:i.O 0
President lleureaut took place at C (It IN); Texa eteer. I 005 2.
o'cliK'k last evening Id Santiago Im
Hheep Receipt, T.OOOhead.
Market
Cabellero. Tli population wu panic strong.
stricken, but there
nu disorder. A
Bheep, 3 r0t r,.lii; lamti, 4 'r.tfil S5.
report ha been received here that the
I'hlea.a l.raia Market.
advararla of the governmeot attacked
Chicago, July 2S W heat July, 7n V;
Mot last night.
8eptemlMr,
The new of the death of the president
Corn
July, n2''8c;
September,
wm hardly credited by the people generally until IM evening, when undoubted
data July, 24c; September, I'.i'fJ
confirmation wa received. There wa
great rej ilclng among the Itonilnlcan 1:"'bC.
Mre. Iliilna
llnrt
eillee, oiHiif of whom live around Cape
Mr. Kenner and her grandton, Harry
Haytlen. Thine exile who were driven
out of their country by Heureanx are Davla, returned from the Sulphnr hot
preparing
to arm and enter Hanto eprlng latt night. She report that the
Dotulhgo, where they expert their rhlef, Hudeon wagon did not tip over a Ornt
Don Juan Isidor Jimlnet, to Join them. reported, wherein Mr Hudeon wa hurt
The Hooilnlcan government I making through carelem driving, but that Mr,
preparation cn a large acalu to maintain lludeon fell from hereeat and euxialued
a very envere Injury to her left limb, the
Iteelf.
wheel of the wagon running over the
HIHTOhY OF THR AHHASMIN.
New York, July 2S. The Time eaye: leg and badly peeling bIT the UhIi. Mr.
Kaiuon Cacere, the mnrderer of I'reat-den- t Hudxon, with hi wife, and other in the
liaraux, of Santo Homlngo, la party left theprlngyeeterday morning,
bout 35 year of age and connected to drive overland, and are expected to
with one of the richest famllie In the reach the city aonie time Sunder.
rept.blin. He U a grailuate of the
r
klp
ehoa KeprMotatla
nt.
Polytechnic lUHtitute, of Troy N.
Geo C. HnlnHley & Co , the Second
Y. While resl.llng In Troy he married
etrxet ehoe dealer, are mourning the
I.I I lie, t tie wealthy adopted daughter of eiitlileu departure of
their ehoe
the late Mr and Ur. J. 8 lluke.
at Hland, who I
young man
converted hi wife' property Into well known lu thi city. It I
caeh. lie often eald that a oon ae op.
that hu left Hland on the 22nd, afporlunlty ifT'rt'd he would go to Hanto ter collecting atMMit i0 on order which
Domingo and Inaugurate a revolution. he had aent to the store here and which
He Ntarted on hi mission a few week
have already been filled.
go, leaving Mr. Cacere here. Krlende
Hon. Neill R. Kield I tnlnua a tlrxt- of t'aierea are confident that he took preclaa riding and driving borne. In bringcaution to liiHure hi escape.
ing the Htoc k overland to thi city from
TO I'HOTKT aMKKICaNH,
Washington, July 2H A naval veeeel the tipper Rio Pecoa country the horee
la to be sent immediately to Santo Do- took eick at San redro and died.
mingo on reqiiet of Secretary Hay. The
frwuh rrult.
llachlaa now at Ban Juan, l'orto Klco,
Krewh OgH, La CruceH peachee, Arizona
only day' run from 8 into Domingo, reached, California plum, La ('nice
will proceed to that Inland. Thi I a plum, mammoth Ntrawberrie, red raxpmeasure of precaution rather than of beri le. biacklierrlee, Logan berrle, uec
necessity at present, for MiulHter Powell tarine, muxcat grape, Heedlee grape
orange, liauana, grape fruit, water
baa not euggested any Mich action.
melon, etc , etc. San Juhk Makkkt.
I'lilCAOO NTKIKK.
K. H. Kent aud Clmrle RoiiMall, two
citizen of Albtiiueriiie, are
Ilrlokuakara' Mrlka May tana. (lao.r.1
now In the Jemet mnuutalu, where they
Walk ii ii I la Uullilluc Irrla.
will remain Drthtug and huuting for aev
Chicago, July IS, tilllrial of organ-lielabir Ntate that the hrlckrunker eral week.
etrlke t likely to precipitate a genCharles Wagg, who for the paxt year
eral walkout Iri the city. Committee ha beeu running an engine ou the I'f
com Valley road, I In the city on a vixit
fruui the brickiuakere'alliauie
buildings In various etage of
to hi family, lie drove overlaud.
and where uou union brick
Ladiex' white hemxtitched, colored lxr- wa beiug lined ordered the men to cease dir, aud white fancv hanilkerchlefx; take
work. The hrtckmaker
demand not your choice at xix for 25 cent. Roxen-wal- d
only an Increase of wage but recogniRro.
tion of the Hrlfkuiaker' union.
Dju't be woczy go get yourself one of
against whom the moveiueiit I thoxe men' linen HUitx only :t.2o at
directed preserve a etoli.l front of Indif- Ilfelil .
ference. What euceee the strikers will
The senior big gun of the wholesale
bave In their ifTrt to call out oilier
grocery house of (irons, Klackweil A. Co.,
tranche of the building trade will not lacoo lirosx.
from St. l.oulx. Mo., ai'ooiu- be determined until the various union lianled by A. M. Hlackweil and II. W.
Kelly, two other meiulwrx of the tlriu.
bold meeting to ooneider the matter.
are iu the territorial nietropoll
Ilaath ul Armjr Niirifanncoming In from La Vega last night.
Waxhlnglon, July 2s Surgeon Genhey are looking over the receliit and
Alhuiiueniue
eral Stemlx-rha receivrd the follow- itlslnirx'iueiiW of their
house, uuder the maiiageuieut of C. K.
ing from Majiir O'Reilly, at lliivauu:
Maugh, wlrch they llud In excellent con
"Acting Axxixtant Surgeon John V dition and xattxfactory In every detail.
IIhiiuIIiiii died at vlatanzui on the Ji'.lh the visitor will return to La Vegas to
night.
of uremia chronic nephritix."
Several merchants of the city are now
Surgeon Hamilton wa appointed from
design for their display dur
Durant, Ml., aud ha beeii lu eervlce arranging wei-king fair
ami the things, which
one year.
they purchased a tew year ago for euch
event and laid axlde, are being taken
K (IINIIIlk.!
I I
out, dusted and polished up for some
great dlsplav during carnival week.
(lltaala Klrtukiii final Ail. ul Ilia home merchant are also tlgurliig with
I'milrraiira.
well known eastern designer to come
The Hague, July 2S. The committee here and help them to prepare something
vliarged with drafting the llnul actx of nice for the big parade.
the coiifeieuce m't thlx uioruiug with
II. W. Kelly, the junior member of the
all of the principal dxlegatiM lu attend wholesale grocery linn of ii rose, Black-wel- l
X Co., lx in the city from Lax Vegax.
ance. An impiHHllillity wa a Imitti-i- l of
lie lx eiithusl uitlo over the many new
arriving at an liuiiiedlate uuderxtHnillng event
to be inaugurated by the TerritoIn regard to the for lit III which the power
rial fair in thlx city the coming Septemnot sinning the convention might adhere ber, and xt its
that Lis Vega
to the decision i,f the c infeience. The will Komi a tremendou crowd to the fair.
I'rof. K. A. Allen and wife, and Mr
committee deddxd to accept the proposal
Selitoiiirnlge, who attended the National
of M. hoiirgeolx.of the French delegation,
Kducallonal asxocialiou convention at
that thlx inextloii be left to he Nettled by Iaix Angeles, returned to the city last
it.xeiient negotiations aud the arbitra night, and ou the arrival of the train
tion convention remain open pending the from the west were immediately driven
to their headquarter aud home at the
eeltlement of the form of annexion. The government Indian school.
plenary Oomiiilttoe met thi ufteruoon
Dr. C. K. I. nkens, the government tiliy
for llnal acceptance of the arbitration slcian at the Laguna pueMo. i lu the
convention with preamble, Thelgiia city, (tn yesterday, Kred. S'ohn, one of
fie freight conductor on the Santa Ke
turea will be appended
racillc, had one of hi I hirer badlv
brulxed between the bumpers of two cars,
Mudii k.rk.L
New York, July is. Money on call, and the doctor had to aew the wound up
Ai'tlnv Marshal Martinez ha received
per cent.
nominally at
Prime
Information tlmt Citr Marshal McMlllln.
uercautlle paper, H'ivTI1, per cent.
who has been buck i n a visit to Osage
( li v. Kan ,
wilt return thlx evening.
allvat a. i' i aa..
Mrs, It. H. Ilreenleaf left last night for
New York. July 2m.
Silver. iln'4c Spokane,
W ash , to visit her son, Uctor
lead, 4.8.i.
(iri
during the remainder of the
summer.
Four NigriH1. Uaiigeil.
Kour negroe,
Haltimore, M l , July 2
Cornxllu (lardner, John Myerx, I'harlee
anil Joeeph Hryttii. wtr hanged lu the
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2.000 head.

Washington, July 2x The war de
partmeiit thin morning received the Orel
oiUcial report of the capture of Calamba,
In the following cablegram from General
oil: "Hall, with l.coo men, captured
Calamba, an Important strategic poeitton
ou Lugnna de Hay. yeeterday, driving out
Insurgent. The command wa composed of portion of the Kourtb cavalry.
Twenty flrxt Infantry and Washington
volunteer, transported In launchea and
caxcoe, a gunboat accompanying. Caa- ualtlm:
Private
Charles tileenpp,
Kourth, and McdufTf, Company II,
Twenty-tlrN- t
reglnnut, killed. Corporal
Thoma
Company
Titten,
0,
Fourth
regiment,
mortally
wounded. Private Michael Sheridan,
Herbert Traeey, Napoleon White, Com
pany K, Twenty first regiment, aerlouxly
wounded. Private Hind and Pluuinier,
Company 0, and Salmon, Company C,
Kourth regiment; Philip, Company H,
Crlstle and llolllster, Company I), and
regiAshland, Company C, Twenty-Urx- t
ment, slightly wounded. Insurgent ens
ualtle unknown. Korty Bpanlsh prison
ers were released. A Spanish gunboat In
good condition, long sought for In the
bay, wa captured. Thi town directed
the objective movement of Lawton when
he captured Santa Cruz and launchea In
April, but he wa unable to reach the
town by boat on account of the shoal
water." '
flaying Oalila fntin Manila.
Manila, July 2S In compliance with
u order received from Madrid, the Span
ish transport Alva will proceed from
Manila Immediately to the Caroline
Island in order to repatriate the garri
son and Inhabitant
of those Islaudx.
There I great Interest In the tint attempt of a cable boat to follow the movement of the army. The boat left Tarn-banear Tagulg, at the north end of La
guna de Bay, thi morning after making
connection with the laud wire, and
laid eighteen niiln of cable. It
expected the cable boat will reach
Calamba
1

fallow Favar Cnmiuareil.
Washington, July 2H. The war department ha received the following from
General Brooke at Havana regarding the
yellow fever situation: General Wood
report on the 2iith that no more caaea
are reported among the troop or government employe. The sanitary condiIntensely
hot
tions are excellent.
weather. I tnink It safe to consider the
preeent epidemic over.
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IJKS'l AND
4watcliL-- fur railw iv aiTviit?, liin!
positiona. When Jcairni we will sen. I
approval card from the l
W.itdi
s

MOST KKMAIiLK
;tliusti'il anil ratfil in
with e.u h wati h our
Inapcctor of Santa Fe

Or
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day.
Mr.

Kred. Weeton ha purchased the
will and content of the rooming
house at 21.1 west Railroad avenue and
will take possession of the premise at
once. She will conduct a
f
place and solicit the patronage of the
public.
Jamee Gibson, the official line repairer
for the Postal Telegraph comp-tuyleft
for the west on a freight tralu tin
morning. Wire No. 8 I In bail condition
from thi city a far west aa Gallup, but
It will noon be all right, for Gibson know
bow to Ux line.
Mr. Will. Mai let te. wife of the chief
clerk at the clothing store of Mandell A
GruiiNfeld, at noon
presented her
husband with a bouncing baby boy. Report from the Mallette household thi
afternoon give the Information that
mother and child are doiug well.
H. 0. Mndge, general superintendent.
and J K. Hurley, division euper Intend-ent- ,
both prominent official of the Santa
Ke railway, were here last ulglit, oomlng
In from the north aud returning in their
private coaches attached to a northbound passenger train thi morulug.
They are on tour of Inspection.
Lucia ('have, who accompanied An
dres Trnjillo lu his light from here laet
week, wa brought back from Helen last
night by Deputy I lilted State Marshal
Sheridan. Tin morning she wax brought
before l ulled State Commissioner II. R.
Whiting and held to the district court lu
$2iio bond for adultery under the
act.
The two large rooming house being
built by C. D. Warde on south Second
street, are well under way. About $'i,0oo
will be expended, anil the forty rooms
will be arranged so that each will open
out on a verandah that will ruu all
around the building. Mr. Warde will supervise the erection of the structure
himself, aud It will be built very sub
good

tlrvt-ola-

to-d-

MAIL OHIIRHa
UIVKN
II MONT PROMPT
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SUMMKK
LADIKS'

A

25a

wrapper np from

this wrek, nicely made
B5c

LADIKS' WALKING HATS
AND SAILORS....
At your own pries. Yon never saw uch
nice hat for so little money before.
Ladle' Linen Collar
Ladle' Linen Cuff
Hplendld Pair of Ladles' Hose
l aille llamxtitched Handkerchief at

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

re
loc
10c

ft
If

Mn' White Laundered Dree Shirt
60s
Meu's Colored Percale Launderet Hhlrt, collar
cuff
and
attached, worth 75s, onr price. . 4rx3
Men's Negligee BhlrU, cuffs and tie to match. .. Vie
Men's
Working Hhlrt
Men' Kaultlee Nightshirt, only
Right pair of Men's Sock for
iffio
nen s waxn l ie
Men' Linen Suit
$336

ft
ft
ft

HOYS' WASH

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

t'p from

BOYS'

SUITS....
400

FURNISHINGS....

Of every variety

Od

HATS....

CIIILDRICN'S

sft

DKPARVMLNT.

MICN'S

WRAPPERS....

Hpcclal bargain

Ke-i'-

ftlTPATIOM AT

CORSKTS....

Several varieties, worth up to 739, sale
price

con-aid-

i niNTKits.

Jaar'

We have another batch of bargains for yott this week, and if you don't take advantage of
these generous offering, why, it will not be our fault.
Uargains for men, women and children; and they
are new seasonable goods too.

ft

Patriotic

W. rl Coraat,

Tha Dalaarta Hhnaa,
Th OaalamarfOlaaaa
Oadarwaar,

ft

Albn-qnrq-

Four printer front thlacdlh enlisted
In tfee skirmish against Spain, and
helped whip that decrlplt country to a
finish In Cuba. Thi week five printer
from "hr Citi.kn composing room have
enlist. d for eervlce In the Philippine.
The latter are Walter Galhrotth. Charlr
Brauoht, Coral Robert, W. C. Simpson
and Harry Meyer. If, lu their charge
on the Killplno trenches, they rash a
they do to the hook for "phat" takee,
Roosevelt and hi men will have been
put in the shade.

Th

Get In Linel

Knllstment for lh Thirty-fourtInfantry gx on steadily at the
local office.
put
Several appl leant
dovrn their name to dm.
Soma
boy anxious to ace the world
are willing to eat Cucle Sam' ration
J
and wear the uniform of the great
Im
aud they will
riven a chance.
Lie 4 , Max Luna will return
"
aud ii will nodoiilit haelen matter
a
ibly p accumulate hi qnota.
from Kort Uvan state that the
Th" v fonrth la filling np rapidly, as are
all if the Dew rcginicuM all over the
eon try.
Hi
L. Rrodle and P. M.
two of
theVecmlta, will be aent to Kort ligan
thfti evening. The other recruit will
uodlt'tedly get awav tor Kort Logan tomorrow night, and W. C. Simpson fa
promlaed to write an occasional letter to
TllK CITI7.KN giving all the new about
eamp lire and fighting the Killplno.

f

laola A iraata foe
Rnttarlok'a Pattaraa,

THE PHOENIX!

CAtitrii

itMoa ir a Msmxaro corditior.

at special low price.

WASH GOODS....

Reautlful variety In Straw, Mnslln and
Bilk. All price, up from

In large variety and at prteea never
heard of before.

'Me

B. ILFELD & CO
250.
TELEPHONE NO.
0 WEST KAILKOAI) A.VENUE.

3()7 AND

ft
ft

K,i,.i,.A,,a

CLEARING SALE

MOV

Ifoginning Saturday morning and continuing
ono week.
All of our Men's 811 minor Suits without reserve.
Tn three lots:

la a lllatarbad Cosrtlllna a oil
averyhortj Ulaaalisn.il.
San Kranctsco, July 28. The steam
ship Moana ha arrived from Samoa aud
Honolulu. At Samoa the condition are
In a vert disturbed state and great
ia manifested on all eldea.
There haa been eeveral fight among the
natives and more are likely to occur.
Chief Justice Chamber was a passenger
on the Moana.
He left Samoa because
the high commission would not guarantee that the decree of the court would
be enforced.
The volcanic eruption on the Island of
Hawaii I still In full blast and seems to
be Increasing In violence. The entire
Island I covered with a dense cloud of
smoke which extend hundreds of mile
out to sea.
riarelaml Faamlul.
Clevelaud. July SH. Nearly forty eight
hour ha elapsed since any rlotnu
ha occurred in connection
with the Htreet car Htrlke. The authoiN
ties are greatly encouraged over the situ
atlon.
The best place In town to buy house
furnishing good. Whitney Company.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cent
two ror vr eenw.
l.laod

Lot

at $8.SO.
Lot 2 at $ 1 0.BO.
Lot 3 at $ 1 3.00.
1

All Straw Hats at Actual Cost..

MANDELL & GRUWSFELD
it Co.
The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
Successors to K. L. Washburn
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PATTERNS.

m

All Pattern. 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

K

Ml--

No Hull Krwrill fur

July
months
did not
as our

la!

and August are usually dull
and would he so with ux. If we
tempt the trade with such gro.lx
$lo suits and
'in an shoe at
)
See them. It will du you good.
4'i ii
(Simon Stem, the Railroad avenue clothier.
At the .fall

J1T

llriH'nry Co.

IlKl KIVMl.

Boiled ham.
Ham HHiisage, Kic.
Smoked Kagiish cuts, loc.
German American L tongue, 3."c.
pot chicken, 2H0.
pot ham, 15c.
Helux jelly In glass, l5o.
Ileinz mustard in bottle. 5o.
Heinz pickle In Dottle, :.o.
Heinz preserves, large bottle, nVc.
Campbells' jams, large Ixittle, 35.
Gold Medal sardines, pin.
ronton Cereal, half pound, 15c.
Posteii Cereal, 2o oz, 25c.
Grape nuts, 15c.
German-America-

AT

THR HUHY tiTDKK.

I Had
A tooth

DR. A. J. BACON

cj
p)j

the

best

at

A Kuuaway.
Tbe single delivery horse of Clouthler
X Mcllae, the Railroad avenue grocers,
made a pretty ruuaway for a abort du-

lzx

tire Olty.

of

.

to the hearts of all economical shoppers. Our Laco
tains, Li.M ii, Damask and Turkish Towels must aud
will h sold to make room for new stock.
JiOli
T

i0.
iroefor
V..
lAfli 0.

1

(' 'uslstiu'r

l""hitherl)

of

S4.lt

all curtain which
up to tl.i). CiW,

vJVj

) A nice Lac Curt iln
5""or white, full lae

In

.

)

To islstlng

of all

O""jl.lui)totl."5.

I

Curtiiln

They now

A FEW TOWEL SPECIALS!
Lot No.
5c

HZ,.

ecru

OL

I

I x V .
IJOL 4U.
go at

Cur-

which
1

$l..aaf

Lot No.
..l
I All

Sic

' 0aeaon, all linen
lit).
very
floe,
O

Hiuooth and

The greatest Towel llargaln of the
Huck Towelln
large, only. ... 1 UL
hemmed and

si--

."

1

$1.00

and tan, at

ItASKHT NO.

'.I

Contains Ladies' Oxford

bl.uk

and Sandals,

and tan, at

I1AKKT NO.

S
1

Contains

Ladies'

lli'h

Sines,

l.5
and

blai--

$1.73

tan, at

A curtain
V
ri 10.
i'elsewhere
liOl

T

go- -

1

thi week at only

T rwf V
JiUl lit).

design,

go

)

that emibl mt

for Icsh than

beautiful Curtuln,

be bought

2.i

1

ami

4

V 1

Vi

loug.iulireclaiiau.liuo.lern
thi week at
$

frj

yard
I H
1 . 1'l

A hummer!
This Hue comprise lot
I
V
ft
IjOLt lit).
0"riiuuiug from two Ui live pair of a
t
kln.i, anil sold a high a fl5and l.i "'ri

pair.

Your choice while they last

....(aiiVU

I
Large sir,
i()li. V..0. I'Uaiuask.....

Irvf

Tn

11
none lee

K

either Huck

Krlnged Huck and Uamaak Towel,
worth S5o, other 30e,1
XuKj

r

0. r"dom
than

17o

Int

Vn (O
alt).

Ini

Mil

Tns

ltr'

heavy, pure linen

,,uek

K,r)l'W

Your choice

Uaaistt,

Kellable
GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. ItS S. Second
at
Mho

ii k km wivaai I'AatitriL. ATTxiTioa,
BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LIKE IT.

8t.

m'JL

A Big Line of Turkish Bath Towels
At a Great Reduction.

Pi
Cil

aaUL

Asaortment of (kids aud Knd.
llU. 7I ""with colered border, lu heavy.)

Hiitiu damask.

3j

ini

1ZC

These k'oods should be seen to be appreciated.

an. o

!'

fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.

:
This Week
"A Week of Delight"

M I
n3

We shall pl.ue on sale today a splendid
ailil's',
.MIshoh' him! C'hildrf it'n Oxford' and SIIimts. The.se
not pretended bar g iins. Come and
k'oodi are IiAICCrAlNS
them before you go. They will not last luii' at these priiie.x.
KAHKHT NO. 1 Contain Misses' and Children's Oxfoulsurtl
7
Sandals, b'.u k and tan, sizes l I and
4 to j, at
and
Oxfords
M
Sandals,
Contains Ladies'
IllKKKr NO.
1

(lilt r:ilfa llivaalmant.
sell the verr finest creamery butter
for '.' lis per p oind. Other stores charge
2.i per pound. Other hii'ter ni'iy be an
gum! ax ours, but there ix none betterTwo cents may uot appear to amount to
inumi, and yet It represents a saving or
cents on the dollar. 'I lie capitalist whose
money nets him s percent ix iu big luck
and has good reason to consider hi In
vestments "gill edga." Ou many items
we call save you as much ax jo per cent
TiiK M A.K.

m

and It didn't hurt a bit.
II i prides hlnicir nn
hlph grade wmk and Invite comparis n. Look
at Inducement In price.
m
25c
Tenth extracted
$ 25 Killing
25
$.HO fril
I no Rubber Plate
Think f.ilrly and don't let selfish
35
dentists dwarf your reason by
2i
prejudice.

line

ing.

but

rJ

Annual Basket Sale.

PHIsbury bltox. 2 for 35c.
Compressed rolled oats, 2nc; try a can,
It lx delii'loux.
Kresh fruits and vegetable every morn-

M.

MAIL ORDERS
Flltci Same
Day M Rccc1tc4.

ay

fxir.u ted by

Gainsley & Oos.

n

German-America-

fltore

d

MU

'lis best new potatoes
3g llix. soda cracker
can California peachra
catsup
2 large bottle
4 cans green peas
Newton creaiuerie butter
.1 can
2ft
sweetened milk
DR. A. J. BACON,
P
Kralikfurter sausage, per can
12,
Room
Grant Building, Third st. aud
.ii
rw.i.
inn
Hull road avert nn. Alhuiueriiie, N. M.
Km, Kikkk, I'roprlntor.
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1

Kuppe's sod. i fountain.

oyaitrn

Interested
in the W aehliigton, and other good mine
In the t'whltl district, returned to the
city from Bland last night.
The Woman' Christian Temperance
union la holding a regular meeting at
the residence of Mr. Harding, 412 South
I'hlrd Nlreet, thi afternoon.
W. K. Taliaferro I again In the city.
He I connected with the land department of the Sauta Ke Pacific, and wa at
Santa Ke on laud matter the pact week.
W. K. Katon. editor of the Raton Ga
came In from the north last night,
lie was a pleasant caller at this cilice
ihis afternoon, klr. Katon will reiuru t
Katon thi evening.
Hon. I'nlro Perea, delegate to congr.
came down to the city from Sauta Ke
last night, and remained until the ueii
train, eeveral hour afterward, when he
left fir hi borne at Bernalillo.
J. W. Waltou, who ha reoldrd In thi
city for the pael year, will leave
for California. He will visit the coast
ra'orta and eujoy the salt water bathing,
for which be La a great liking.
Mr. U H. Miller, the estimable wife of
Conductor Miller lu charge of the Santa
Ke Pacific work tralu, ha
beaa on the
sick list aa
ooiiNequence of the hot
up and
weather the past week. She
around now.
Hon. Maunel R. Oiero. register of the
( nltod
State land orrice at Santa Ke,
came in from the territorial capital last
night aud wa a pleasant caller at thi
otlice thi morning. He
here on busi
ness aud will probably remain for a few
who

l).w.y t'unil,
Washington. July 2H. The Dewey
home fund committee ha Issued an appeal for additional contribution. The
fund will be closed before the arrival of
Dewey In September. The amount now
stantially.
only $JI,7oO.
In sight
G. K. Ayer, assistant superintendent
Coat va. Coal I
of the Rio Grande division of the Santa
Wa hava al arava mul nt ai ita,t that Ilia Ke railroad. I at home
returning
only the purchaser of a pair of shoes con- from the scene of the recent washout
siders I what they ami iiiui. It make south of here, at Silver City,
lie round
IK) Hhoex that the late Improvements In the bridge
no difference whether thoxe
oo,
u
our
iu
window cost
$110 or ft
the and protective feature had prevented a
Vjlllud U r. Ilium
Uttta
Ulninn repetitlou of the damage of Is'.ii, and the
Ilium
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
railroad escaped with very little loss,
while the Ntreet of the town were
M.4TI IIDAI.
scoured out Into arroyo. bridge and
ilaius being washed away and damage
Kin green corn.doz
3ft done lo a large extent, as well as to add
. . . .
t'aiif. plum, 3 Hm
great discomfort to the people of Silver
. ... 1.00 City.
Kin peach. Id lh
2R
Muscat grapes, lis
..
I.I'NCHKON
Clam In shell, doz
.. .. M
Sweet mixed pickles, pint .
.... 10 Cooked and ready for the table:
.... ir.
prosit eggs, iioz
Sliced veal loaf,
Sedgwick creamery, 2 Ibx..
. . . .
4f
Sliced prime rousted beef,
4
hx
Crab apples,
HI ceil roasted lamli,
I'otstws, I.I llxi
Sliced roasted veal,
Home drexxed broilers, lb. .
Sliced boiled hum.
Home dressed bens, lb
Sliced cooked corn beef,
miked corned beef, lb. ...
fChow
Saratoga potato chip.
chow, pint
San JiihK Maiikkt.
llllblirger cheese. III
San JunK Max KT.
HAI'I KOAt'N
IAl. aAl.K.

We

RAILROAD WATCHES!

Chlldor,

mddhrtm

brioche, dons a H should
bt 41 THB OTIZEN Job

run

tance thin morning. Ray Sillier wa
the driver, and he made a heroic effort to
grab the line or mount the neat, while
Hi animal wa tearing along Rallroal
avenue, hut tailed. At the store, how
ever, Hen. Hellweg rushed In front of the
frightened horse, and forced the animal
to the sidewalk, the wagon striking a
telephone pole and the force compelled
the horse to come to a bait. No damage.

Ran. a llltf WtrWI,
Details of the Capture of tbe
Enlistment of Yolonteers for SerKansa City, July 2"--.
Cattle
3,400.
Market,
steady.
mingo May Cause
City of Calamba.
vice in the Philippine War.
Native eteer.
fi oOtt.'j.C; Texa
steer. 3.30Q.M; Teiae cow, 2.i!M
A tale Tkat Ball. I
3.40; native cow
We have placed on al several hundred
Peace Congress Closing up the Busi- 5.10; etocker and and heifer,:i.2"(5.UU; Cable Being Laid at Manila to Follow
feeder, f
pair of men' shoe to close at $1 W and Troops Have Slopped Ontree In tbe
ness of the Meeting.
Advance of Army.
City of Cleveland.
bull, :2rtOiit50.
$2.10 a pair. Tbe latter Include lot of
Italian's ehoe, which are snaps. Our
Sheep Kecelpt. 3,000 head. Market,
vti
show
window
reet.
the
tell
Simon
Arm.
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Brlckmakert' Strike In Chicago Llkcl.r to
American
Phyvlclani
Have
t
Centered
of
Enveloped
3
Mend
Hawaii
In
4
3
Smoke
60815.00;
mutton,
Ural,
Causa
General Strike.
Yellow Fever Id Cuba.
MIOaL PAKAORAPHt.
From Volcanic Fmptloo.
1.25.
I1H01D

tanm
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Death of President of Santo
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Citizen.
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Job Printing
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Hrttm- -

ism.

iii,

jfr,

ts.BOV
nty
ith HiU

TWO OKA'

Afternoon

Tl

Jnd(

a

AllM I

HK lltHI

Mr.

I'L WOMKN

McMf'a d'Clxlon will enatil tha

promuto to build th proiHwod low line
I) 'I 'l kl
Conr.tr.
hn,1 I'minl ('tn.nla.tlnn Irrigating rarntl nrrih of thin city. Thla very 111, aulTend with fi nmlo weak-Des- a
i .urmii 1'it
Irrigating dii-l- i tiil . a nr-n- t trii lit to
N- - M.ioo t'lrculation
7 'i Ur.-wand dlsplaceim u of the womb.
f t!oi of thi lito
people of tliia
l.rfft North Arltnna Circulation ttip
"IeouldnotsleeiintniirM.hnd lownlK
w ith pnin In my
Urand valley and Is of vital Importance the floor, I euflVri d
JU.Y 21.
AMU QI KItyl K.
to this city. The building of iV ditch tide and amull of my bnclc. Ws trouwill not in any manner c i ll i t with the bled with bloating, and at times would
Kansis will prodn ali ml thrt
If resfaint aw:iv bod n terrible pain In my
In lb ' vslii-vnow lu
ditches
Hit; million iiuhtl of corn
are comltm tnl along the line of heart, a bud t.t.to in my mouth all the
ervoirs
t.iia Toar,
and would vnniiti btitnow, thank
the proposed Irrigating cnmil, h i that timeMr,
llnkliain and her Vepetabla
to
In
tlia
surplus water can be s.nn d during the Compound, I feel well and Bleep well,
Thkiik ar :i.i,'M mmiiuer lint!
w wander why the rainy seaxons, there would never be lack
1'iiitwt Htat, au I
can do my work without reeling tlreitj
poor wmi'lain.
of water lu the dryest times for irrigat
do not bloat or have any trouble
ing purpose.
whatever.
of
Anotmlh k 1 niile of thf Fourth
! elneercly thank you for the good
I 11.7
la ;l.t killl, l.Wl aorioaa-- 1
HikKHA county haa remitted It taxes
advice you gnvo me and for what your
wouuded and 3,ooo all.litly Injured.
to Territorial Treasurer Vaitithu, as fol
medicine baa done for me.
A

. i

a

.

hnn-lr-la-

.

u--

lows: Total amount, fi'.l'J 1, of which
elglitoen jeara .(7tf.7ii
was for territorial purpose and
old, and t'try.ain Collier la waking It one
$11120 for territorial Institutions.
terrlId
papera
weekly
the
of the tMl
ailll Man t nnulcrlnltlna.
lor3r'
The Secret Service has unearthed an
Thk tii.plhko nianiifMUurara of the other band of counterfeiters and secured
I 1.
large quantity of bogus bills, w.dt'hare
htntea have granted an Increase
so cleverly executed tnal trie average
of 15 pr rent In the hkh of their
person would never sinpect them of hi lug
Things or great value are ai
purious.
wavs selected bv counterfeiter for lull
oui tlitance betweeu tHlion, notatdy th celebrated Hoatetter'
In Aril ma it
drink'. I:i N.ivj county, which covers Stomach Hitlers, which has inauy liultal-nr- s
Iimxhi H.i.irtfn
but mi euals for indigestion, dvs ep- thre are ouly Dine
ela. cniixtttiatlon, nervouHunns and gen
aaloona.
I he
Hitlers sets mums
eral detillltf.
H ah I rmt the ouly affliction under rlglil In the etornach. and when thnetom
good
makes good blood
act)
It
Is
In
order
which tlna country aufTera. American
aud plenty of It. in this manner the
Doeu puttimhed a."i3 volume of vere Hitters get at the seat or sirengin ana
during the punt year.
vitality, aud restore vigor to the weak
and debilitated. Heware of counterfoil"
Havana customs rtHwipta are running wlieu buying.
over I.'iki.ihw a month, and every pent
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
will be expended for the benefit of Culi,
extraordinary change from the old
KtmOI'KAN.
KTrkHF-order of tilings.
K
H. Tiinlon, Santa Monica; II. K
K. ui- Ski lieu. Baker City, Oregon;
ITuWAitD II bhrrs,ot HnverClty.Graiit
Witts, l,os Angelee; W. A K deHene,
county, and Knm.iu C. Uontoya, of Han lie Hegiie, ('( I rado; l.eo H l.a Hron,
Autoulo, Mjorro coiiuty, havn been ap M. lgll, Las Vegas; John Hecker, Helen;
Doinlfd notfiriea ptiollo In aud tor the ( , K. K iihtoii. Kugle; Arthur 8 Much

IhkKhIou Kiiir"

I

Cannot I'ralaa II F.Boagb.
MU OlRTIR PlIKKIK,

Franklin, Neb., wrltern

"I anffered fur aomo timo with pn!n
fill and Irregular on nstroatiou, falling
of the womb ami psin lu the b k. I
tried physiciiina, but found no relief.
" I was at hut persuaded to try Lydia
E. pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
It haa done for mo. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended ll M
vera! of my frienda,"

It--

1

1

KKI-OK-

mm

in

dent or error In print tig or blddi g,
they may be returned to the st nip
agent under whose supervision they
were Imprinted, together with an appli
t eenie altnets.
Th
cation to Imprint other stamp In Hen It tli rull of
are
riti Ipnlljp
presented for liver snt aslll'leenlorelinu,thereof on
fur
U19
malarial
Iurr
in
that purpose. The appli a'lon must lie
m an t the lil.si.l taiaa It from Hum.
Tit pf'i'An mtial
nllidavit.
accompanied with a prop-1st diifen out ol
Altl.ONA TOI ICS.
flieiyslBtn. Iirli

ipi

r

rATTUCK DAKKIir,

Wcat. Wlnstcd, Conn., write I
'pRAit Mks. Pinkiiam: Tt la wilH
pleasure tlist I wrilo to you of the
benefit I bavo derived from using your
wonderful VejretnlilcCuiiipnnnd. I was

I..

AN

CI

ttrtntortxt t' H nlth hy I.yill R
inHitUomitouiid.
Plnklinm'H Vi
Wok."
"Can l

rununHU rarrlnl

f

M Proa
'upr of

profiling

tlirpuvtiil antic of th ts.nntry la
on ami ttio rtniia. thus iViivcl
K.lltor would btt morn than aotilripiitto Oifi t all
ponnwtwl with tti
Mirr. and OHt Kd li'Kttlniat expeiiM
mall tNrrl, or th Itonvtr Toot, tint
mi) wiiKi.t, for
mad
tlic exorbitant rharg
I7 the
railroad for rarrt Ing th mall.

X MeTRKlUMT.

W'MflK

i'2f.lii,lil7, an liMTcvf of
IHtiiivnf Out

ON NICVV

Sir Mill.

olll destroy
the srtifiti of the
flttd event
VA.M

I'hnenll Stieel Itsllwsf liis- lrnt
( entity HmnU.
The Third district eol.rl of Ar 7, lie ras
ordered f teclie.nre tif 'h boi.il of the
lit
retlw.n,
I'.'itKtilx street
In v,i:l, tu Hi" mo unit of
it cere-nt- .
i Tin debts
no V nggretjate
yi VI (mi.

il

e'e-tr-

la--

t

pur

11

Is of II

fmin Ilia yilam.
In addltloa to
thla, HI DV A
X.I27.
will reaiors lh
The main creditor istne reci iter nrine
I. so art- - lit.
II
'pottle's
Ssvinc" " iisnk of Sin
up th
will
Francisco, who holds I
ll.iii o h inds,
wpftkeiird
yitpm.
on which tin liiWeet has h-sines
Ill l VAN will
IS'.tl, l lie-- e liouds were orlv luitlly nw ni-new
Mood
make
by fie Peel lie lank of San Krancl'-c.- i
The eattn In ths bonea trill
nd hew fleah.
tnvecM-gatin- u
ilguted
promlnenllv
in
lh
and
dl.tear. Ill lV ,1.haa. rural othan and
of that III-mails Into the
rlli the aysipiouia.
II Dili etire (on. Ws
stitution after Its failure.
They are your. Ho
Ihnm raratnlly.
an I president of Itn.lr
The main
t delay lornier, but lata IIHItVAK new
the omitany is M II. Sherman, formerly til l yuii will Is) i lirad.
of l'his-nix- .

.

HERE ARE

YOUR SYMPTOMS:

1. CONSTANT KKA.DACH
AND1
strict
Preeeott Is the iu stlo whether a county TROUBLED DRAIN. !ak HUOYAN
can be compelled to pay Interest an I
COM- principal on bonds Issued In subsidy of a 8 a. PALK OR TELLOWIn
will -- .iB ,iuii lr- rmlrnil that sine became defunct and PLFXION.of HUDYAN
nu l okiim tb rhock
nr. uu
tin tiUtlon
of which not a vestige now remains.
The snbsldv. Issued In binids of Yava- lii ftMHtimft thlr tmnirril cninr.
3. LOSftOP APPKTfTR ANDONAW- pai count v, was f iiN.,OMI. Two years ago
HUUYAN
this amount wis funded by the Territo- XNO IN THE STOMACH.
i."tiu- atil th ditfciUi.u ul
rial Loan commission into territorial ft will rt'ti)ro th
tC-alsto-iutel'
will
IihhI
tinrniiit
I.
In
per cents, on which Yavapai county
refused to pav Interest
4. FKELINOOr WKIOHTOVERTnH
Arl
A
if
was
'InPreeeott
the
In ttir ei)Urfimciil
H
Till
railroad
The
LIVER.
folia Central, Miming from Preeeott ttitvt'r. It I nil I with lh pnmon of mft
Junction. nw Hligmuti, on the Santa Udrt. II I'll Y X will 'Invi' mil ilm iin an4
Mwoiltlir lit tl litiml rtll
Ke Paclllc, a distance of VI mile, to CUfl IhfOrmil
Preeeott.
B. HEAVINESS
IS THK RKOION
bconiiOP THE RPLKi:N. I'l- - l.-n
Miss Maude Hill, one of Allinq
n th
HU')YAM
"l
Vlrt'iilargl.
pleasant young Indies, Is 011 n visit to her utiK't Utn ati'1 rinj litto iim
Mr.
sister, Mrs Siimtiel Johnson, of WHMnms,
ff
fr.tm fhrnnl''
You rfl
A. T. Before returning to ties city Miss
N will
Im en r I.
II I'
mi
ri Hill
(Jraud
nv
lit
flti'l mnki yuii
to
a
in
in
the
trip
Hill will intke
Ihs
nf nil ilrntt Jim Un
m.!hiu-'- I
run
Canton of the Colorado.
k'tf-'- ,
r
ir ti t.rt' k'.f'i' (or ; i If your
Inijifiot luri fiiit k t if. mpIi'I tr'-- In Hi)
N Ml- M
HI
lV HOll'iNi, M.nMI 1 n.n
rT1
.ni, hUIiii tux
HM I Oil- - KHlH
HI
lh.)t
nicntt
tlx iIih itn- - ton inrtv inti aii'i
all hii'I
litem, ttt writ", n yiiti litire. A lln'Mi
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W. STRONG

O.

Good Intentions

-P-

Are Poor

Assets

ROFESSIONAL-

Emblmerand Funeral Director

Undertaker,

-I-

WILL GO TO

nsllydriveontlhe

te

SKfKINU TO AVOW I'AYMKNT.
court In
Just submitted to the d

NW 'Plon N:.

.AHY ASSISTANT.

ANY"

-

PART OF THE TERRITORY.

To leave lo your family.
men

.Many

intciiil to

protect their luveil ones by
a.stinmct', but neer
try to lurn their intention
into act Ion. Many other
do try, but not unlil too

For example:

late.

lSyS altne the

lin-'"- H

e

IJtpiit-nl!-

A Complete Lino in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

tlrt lineil the npplit
f

$3.3

&,,Hi persons for

iH.SjS of nsstirance.

'.

better put

jour

is too

I

intention
bt fore

exeeuiiiiii

into

.

St i:0t.

AtslMtaut.

(irail lite U. S. Si hool of ICmb I'ml 14, New York City; M issachu-aellCollege of Fin'i.ilinini;, Koston; Ch 'tnpion Colleye
nf ICmbahnini', Sprintii-ldOiio.

Don't you ihink you had

s

,

it

Ho! For

ite?

the Suphur Hot Springsl

irii'

In the
Tie
Governor f turn freinrirB rtntn - lentnit
for liifnriiiBtinn.
Jeme
Famou
Hover nor (Hero Is engaged in the piepa
Mountain!.
Resort
ration of his report on ths conditions of
the territory lor the year ending June no,
lw.e.i. to the secretary ol the Interior. I lie
Life Assurance Society
Indications are that this year's report
will Is better and more elaborate than
ever and will be a splendid advertising
Four-Hors- e
OF TMIi l)NITi:i STATI;S.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
medium for the territory. The reports
made hy the governor for the years l'.ii
Ellia
I
and
Car.
tocMoa.
Mirk.
!.,
ami Suturilaya. at 8 a. m ; arrlra at
!,av. Thornton. W
220 RAILROAD AV
and Iv.iH are very valuable and there Is
Rlaml Vi no
an fraacMoa, Cal.
lav Hiariil at I p. ni ,an I arrivx at tia Hiililinra at 5. p. m. of the
WALTER N. PARKIIUR5T,
still a great demand for them although
fniin the Huliilnirn on Mori lara ai l Tlitirt'lay-iaaina day.
the Issues are entirely exhausted. I he
Tim roail nun through tti-- t nioit (il'tnr hjhh mum tain ftcinrtr in ins wnria.
withImmigration
has
of
bureau
K.
Manivrr,
Manuel
llrmntl
Block,
Bland;
(irants;
nol
A Rood hotf U nivr iMtAlilltliH I at tha (ainoji rtti trt. k Hind trip tirkata for aala by
couiilieH th-rHirent.
re
past
months
the
three
l.lver in
Otero, Sitita Ke; J. It Hcott, K
ceived
no less than I'l" npp'lct
i
1) 'parltnunt,
II. Vt Kelloy, A M. HIscK
pool
Ohio;
Mnrlif-New
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque. N. M.
anil
Ailznia
214 Woat
Nkhkaka's gullaiit ri'giuient, Dow on well, l.as Vegas; Jacoli uross, Hi. bonis lions for copies of the l,'.is rep irt,
Wfl le,
W. 11. i.KN'l h K, Hr.. iii ter.
loxt thirty nine nien W. Mclutire, KiagxtafT; .1. A. Illttel, which could not be tilled, there being
IN way hutiie,
Agent
Or
Khw Mf xlco.
Tliornton,
at
U .BryVKHiJI K, N. M.
none on hand. The bureau has also re
from Chicago.
killed In noil.m and thirty-threreived numerous applications for litera
HOTXL HIHHI.ANt).
diKeaxe, a total of v nty two. The nior
ture hearing on New Mexico during the
8 1). Lilias, wife aud children, Silver past few months, which clearly shows
AUTOMATIC ThLKFllONK 8.
tallty U low for a year of hard campaign
M
N.
New
York;
1..
liraliam,
ClU:
i.
ugthat much Interest Is being aroused in
Crawford, lilolie, A. i.; J. A. Kurd, Tu the country at large concerning the ter
Tuk rcruitM uillUng for eervlce Id lare, A. T.; P. M. Coles, Bt. Paul, M (in
rilory. People are wanting to know
V mi can't pura dyHiM'pxia
hy dieting.
hUANU CXNTHAL.
shout New Mexico thee davs.
tli rmiipptnee may get a trip around
Kat ki)i id. whoifHoma food, and plonty of
W. A. Katon, Baton: K Iward Hoars, W
eriior Prince, ths president of th bureau
the world before they return home.
who has just returned from tne east, re
it liolol liyxpniwla Curo diKwta food
A. Lane, Lat Vegss; Samuel Hnndeuhull
When the war In over the voluuteera will Trinidad;
witlimit M l from tha atornaoh, and la
J. T. Mcbunal, Williamson, W ports that many Imiulries were made to
First-la- ss
in all respects. Tin; curative effect of the
reserMexico,
New
probably be returned by the way of the va.
AND
SATURDAY
iiiuilrt to i l UK. Kerry's llrug I'o.
it
him concerning
FRIDAY
be
he
etc.,
voirs,
conditions,
and
that
But-cutial.
unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
are
waters
A tHIlll .NJOt8
4:hanK .it Mai...
eves this territory within ths next SHOE SALE...,
more ideal place to upend one's vacation cannot be
rhe iileasant tl'ivor, gentle iicllon au three years will receive unite an Inlliix
Tha naiiia of tlia poatotllre at CorralcH
TiiKfourdatly newspapers of Newex
sistthing effect of Byrup of Klgs, wlieu in of capital and immigrants
latlii's' t in
t an hmoi
hv ordr nf tha pout- New Mexi
found. Stop nt Ulock's, lbs best siluated I lotel at
250 pairs
t.o publiah the Ateociuted Preea tele need of a laxative, anil II llie rather
.
r
111
oIIIch di'pnrtiiiHiit from Corralta to Han- can.
me
nun
i
k
mountain resort.
this
ami
txtura
gram. Hir e paper In Ariiona pub mother be costive or billions, the mo
doval. I'lMiplH viilafl'lriMatiiBir man
Governor Otero was In the city for a
Ii.nacio (it rriKKHn..
lttti the rilspatcliee, and two of theee gratifying results fullo its use; en thai tew hours last uight, coming in 011 No. I (inliii.ii'V I'fii'e wotiltl
It Is the best family remedy known, run
roHtmaaiKr.
.7 S. .xpt'fiiil
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to
rememher that we sell
one of ths best mountain hotel keepers In Waists that sold for f 1.25, now .... 75c Wash Goods!
good lloor coverings at the
sspects
con
neee.
Mr.
Hlock
to
biml
the
Odditis MuMlnst, worth 15n.. 10c
Waists that sold for fl.50, now.... II mi
lowest prices. The figures
(
tlnus west to 0 rants this evening.
SIM, BSTITB.
Doltel Swiss Mull, worth Vi 120
1.25
that follow tell all. They
James Wilkinson, who was absent ths Waists that sold for 11.75, now....
Mailras,
worth
W4
17's
VOTiRT PUBLIC.
naet few weeks In southern California on Walots that sold for I J.25, now .... 1.50
will secure the rights of the
I5fl
2nc
worth
Brilliant,
matters connected with the Albuquerque Waists that sold tor 12.50, now. . . . 1.75
stock.
Words come easy,
Antomr.tlo Telephone No. 174.
15o
wool scouring mills, of which he le manKxtraKine Dimity, worth 25.
Waists that sold for IIBO, now .... 2 50
14 CROMWKLL
80OVS 1
ager, has returned to ths city, and yesbut they are not needed to
'A
terday Informed Thk Cm.KN repreeenta- strengthen cur claims.
J tive that the plant
hers would soon be
V.
SALE-WEr.
emsrgen oy aumuoiiai
a yard
Ingrain Cat pets,
regular; at
REAL ESTATE.
Wlehlng to Introduce my work to the
nal succesM, we have decliled to give onr patrons the ailvan-tag- s
a yard
all
wool,
Carpets,
Ingrain
at
are
,
I
regular;
all
mnks
will
tables
rOe
65c
Albuquerque,
of
quarter
ladies
week.
Our
of
earn
for
another
RKNT.
KOR
rCRNIHHKU KOOM8
orders of wash dreeses brought to me In
loa led with unheard of bargains, to which we are a iding dally.
I'mssels, 70c regular;
. a."c a yard
Tapestry
Rents Collected.
coming
Kit
week for from
to.).
the
.UiU: a yard
Axminster, !J''T5 regular; nt
Keepeolfully,
style guaranteed.
on Heal Kstate Security. and
Money to
Mrs. Webster. At Mrs. McCrelght's.
Hpeclal sals of silk waist pntterns, four
OfHi-- f with Mttnal Antnmatlc Trlephooa Co.,
Tallin
Omitt Villus in Lace
to live yards In length, only f'l.lM a patCKOMWhLL HLOCK.
tern at the Uoldn Rule Dry Hoods
Covers),
I'll'ow'H
and
Cushions.
Telephone 4n.
company. Hee window display.
Sutclal sals of silk wuUt patterns, four
to live yards In length, only J.iJ a patto
Fin
205 Tot Cold Avrou nest
tern, at the Holdeii Kule Dry Uoods
LOCAL PA RAO KA
See wiuilow display.
National Bank.
A Mine" craeh skirt worth 50 cents, or
Hand
Furniture,
Second
and
bullet' shirt waixt with detachable laun
Kreeh bologna, wiener wnrst, pork
COOPS.
dered collar, this week tor 'ib cents. Koe saueage and Mummer sausags at the Han
STOVES aiTD HOUSEHOLD
enwald Hros.
Johk Mahkkt.
Krimltlna a Specially.
Clinics of 100 waist patterns, all silk,
Mrs. Hugh Trotter is enjoying a vlnlt
r"onittnre stored and packed for ship- nnly tUM a pal tern, at ths Golden Rule from her sinter, Mies Kdith Irwin, who
arrived last night from Kankakee, III.
Highest prices paid for second liry Uoods oompany. Bee window
ment.
After a pleaeant vleit of several weeks
hand hoiiHcimld goods.
I will traln six CO foot lots with Mrs. T. J. Curran. Mrs. A.J. Klscher
A Snap
near the university for one good horee returned to her home at Hanta Ke lat
n
To cap the i lima v during this
night.
aud buggy or phaeton. t. Hinsdale.
rjil
422 North Flrat f t.
Prof. C. K. Ilodgln returned to this
K. KallHton, the territorial cattle Inwt? have jiml placed on sale
selling,
0
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
city last night from a trip to Han Mar spector for the southern section of New
Mexico, with headquarters at Kngls, Is c'
cial In ths luteiest ot ths nntvsrsiiy.
of all ths Is the city to day,
carpet
consists
stock
Our
No. 141.
Coloru.lo Thone No. !i:; Autom.-itlII ay x
latest patterns and designs.
Mies Marie McHregor, who has been the
lrliwry to nil farm ol the City.
Kaber, Urant lluildlng.
gueet ot Miss (lertrtnle Maxwell, the pait fjl
If yon Intend to visit the famous Jemet mouth, returned to her horns in Las
hot spring don't fail to stop at Block s Cruces this morning.
A special dixpatch from WaMhiugton
hotel. He's all right.
s
Restaurant
tlTA
Smoke ths Albuquerque 6 cent cigar. gives the informs!!) n that Will'ain T m
and
meals
the
where
bct
Manufactured by H. Weaterfald & luo., Harrow, ot Albuquerque, has beeti ap fa
short orders are served.
pointed a regular mall clerk.
Hitllroad avenue.
M
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
Ismglas Johnson, a urn viTHlty student,
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Htrawberries, raspberries and currants
Ihs
are received dally on ths refrigerator by Is expected back this tVMiiing.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
young man was called to bis horns in
J. L. Bell A. Co.
Thest: are broken lines and sizes in Mac k ami
a
reepoiise
to
Virginia
Meet
ieiermu
la
26 cent underwear we're selling
uih
llrown V'ici Kir), Calf and Kangaroo, anil they
ui
S. T. ELLSWORTH. Proprietor. Is Tbat
niuess
serloiH
the
rtiinouuciug
becoming the talk ot the town. Roe.
mother.
are woith from $2.50 to $3.50. We are al,so
enwald Bros.
ltoliert and Hordon HtauiD will return
Lace curtains, embracing the most
selling
to night to their old home Iu Hprluglleld,
detdrable styles and patterns at esyit Mo.
They have given up shop work, aud
s.
r alter
A. SIMPIER
will, with their mother, rexlde ou a farm. 0
Icecream f teeters and water coolers; Their many friends here will wleh them
Company.
prtcee.
Whitney
all slses and
future happlucHH aud contentment.
Japanese and China matting In endMrs. L. A. Collings, who for the pM
May
Kaber.
A
less variety.
few years has been in charge of the t on
AT.
Kor choice candied, mads dally, goto itreuittioiial mlselon eo'iool at Culiero
H. A. MONTFORT,
Delaney s Caudy Kitchen.
and who has been here ou a vacation m
broilers and liens left this morning for Cubero, where nhe m
Freeh home drew-eEmbafmer and Funeral Director.
will order eoms needed repairs ou ths
at the Han Jos It Mahkkt.
m
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Md you get any of those 25 cent sus- echool buililing.
Ku route home from his visit toVtlx- penders at Rouen wald's.
Open day and Right.
Chicago, K. P. Hall, of ths Al
Both Telephone..
J. L. Bell A Co. are the headquarters conxin aud Kounilry
These are also broken sizes anil odd pairs in
aud Mnclilns works, re
buquerque
for watermelons.
etopped over a day at Pueblo, Colorado,
Patent Leather, Knainel, Calf and V'ici Kid, all
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at where lis was tlie gueet or sir. anil .mis.
1899 Koeeuwald Bros.
I88S
of toes. They were formerly $5 and $6.
kinds
Mr
of
Ilutiley,
formerly
city.
this
I..
Agents
Bpeclal sales on parasols this week at Mall states that Mr. lluulny Is the Hauta m
and
Hcand
the KcouomiHt.
Ke ageut at Pueblo, and he aud wife m
Ht
Hull line of freeh cheese at ths San neked many queetioiis about Albuquerque m
JOHK MAItKKT.
and their friends here.
DKALKHS IN
A new and big stock of lamps
Captain Whltcomb, ot the well known M
Whit
nay Co.
and popular Handla mountain reeort, m
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jereej Camp whltcomb, drove In this morning,
and nail as paseeugers to the city Mr. C.
mils.
214 S. Second St.
H.Kunz aud (leorge B. Williams. Tie
bedding
Kor
new
see
Ku
fnrnltnre
Order. .
KuiiZ faintly were left at the reeort, and
Snhtitt-dHtitttT
trelle.
Vlrs Kutu expects to rejoin them there
hrte tielivtry.
ileHt hii h.titli
Men's linen suits :i 25 at Ilfeld's.
In a few davs. Mr. VtlllliitiiH la the ED
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
pharmaclet at B. Huppe'a drug store, and
was on duty ntieen miiiuies alter reucu
Wash goods sals at Ilfeld's.
lug ths city.
Window ehades at Kutrelle's.
M. K. Becker, the general southwestern
fur th. tlrlp,
BULK PICKLES.
Window shados, In all colors. May &
agent of the Hermanla l ife Ineiirmice
Wedding
Sweet Mlxfd, pint
Kaber.
10c company, has been on the sick liet the (let a bottle of Kluch's flolden
Driller In
Iceberg.
Hye
at
the
!
HiIn
Hit
days.
nlllce
Plumbing In a Its branches. W hitney sour Hherklus, pint
was at his
pant few
rc morning wliei. the riiHtling comniltt
Hour (iherkins, i'.ox
Compauy.
Huaraiitetd to give satisfaction, always
loc of the Territorial Kalr called on him.
Kreeli pilars, bausuas and prunes at J. Sweet Hplce.1, pint
Sweet
bptced, doz
loc mi, I although he wax not In the very beet sweet slid fresh, Heilu wick creamery two
L. Bell .V Co's.
.Mammoth Houre, gitl
Mk ot health he promptly saw the Import pounds iri". Han Josk. Mahkkt.
Mnrutibuts' lunch every morning at the Heine s ( how Chou', pint
lor aiice of a fair in this city and without a
Attend the sale of all waeh mateilals.
Kailroad Ave,
White Kiephaut.
Mammoth Olives, plot
25c moment' hotutnttoii added his nams tc Home remarkable vulueasre being offered
AI.Hl'iJl KKUL K, N. M.
your
while,
Head our ad, Its worth
week
at the Koonoml-tlh- is
the "roll of honor."
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H. SIMPSON....

i.

!

--

JV--

t

and

i

J. MALOY,

A.

1

118 Flallroad Ave.

Albuqucrauo.

N. M

V

A. SLEYSTER,

HIE rcsamcE

.:

C

4 t

Carpets and Matting.

n

la siting It." an t the prnf

of onr
delicious tanned
In
or
Is
texliug
till,
glat
ilieiii. Tlx dainty palate revels In
our ffeh canned fruits, vegetables,
pitt'd and tinned mentrf, deviled
crnls and catind salmon, oyiters
and In' s'ero, Our superior fissls are
relNhed In warm wetther, when
nrdimry victuals tall to tempt the
appetite.
Is

THE NAME
Not

THE DAILY CITIZEN

w

I

"The Proof of the Pudding

20 1 West Itailroad Avenue.
Thev agree to land all visitors

li

THAT JUSTIFY

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Agents for Chase

WliM

air

ARGAIN

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

t

iH

BUTMAN.

iiiai-uiiirr-

25c

OUR QUARTER

-)

.c

25c

,i5c

at,.,

J. POST

& CO.,

HAttDWARE.
for
A(;i:nts

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

THE THOMAS

AND

ALL-STE-

M

EL

Curtain, Portlers,

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

E.

RAKES.

tjgTV carry in Block
a lull lino of ltuck-j- o
KcialrH.

coin-psn-

Iti

..A CLINCHER..

Coi and

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,

Wood Yard

Gallup Coal.

150

THE GRILLE

Pair of Men's Shoes!

J3iLinoncls,
liiie J e weir v.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROHG.

Klrst-Clas-

$1.90

A

A. l3n ii

p

100

Undertaker.

Furniture.

Pair of Hanan Shoes!

tfeSSSJ

--

A.

i

i

.1

FlPiatlMoJ

Pair $2.90

Our Ut'cord

A.

l.reakin' $10.00 Suit

i

THE RA1R0AD

P

"

tii-

Halo Is

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Whitney Company.
Look out tor Ilfeld's Saturday special
on genu' furnishings.
Mitttress, all kinds, and prices lo suit

everybody at rutrelles.
Big sale ou sweaters this week at the
KoouomiHi, up irotu zoo eocn.
I'll kh d Umbs tongues, pig's feet and
tru at lbs Han JoK Mahkkt.
The llnsMt ice cream In the city 10
csnu. Dslttuey umdy Kitchen.
WihIi goods, dainty materials, for very
Utile mouey at llleid s this week.
Our quarter sale 1h still on; come be
fore it is too late. Koeeuwald Bros.
Iiihiirance giiKolius stoves are the only
w hlluey umpaoy.
ohoM that are naie.
JuHt the thing for Uonrings-Japan- ese

full line junt iu at Kutrelie
l'onltlon hm second worker
clmuiher work. Inquire at No. 113 Iron
avenue.
It iu need uf any note this week, you
have au opportunity at the sale at the

maltiug"

s.

Wanted

KcouguiIhi.

for furniture
Ii:ifht canh prices paid uoia
avenue
aud houeWinM goous.
T. A. Whitthn.
Try the beet ilk cltXAM In the city at
Ai.hKit.-- i' Iiaihy, end ot street car line, or

iu

hi

l

l'fc'S

fountain.

All the neweHt draperies, novel and
diiitiiv.ht It.wcet urtcwi. May & Kals-r- ,
S'lfi Katlri a.l avenue.
Parasols reduced to close out while
there is still Urf for same during this
eeaHiin, at the Koouomlst.
Attend the sale of all waeh materials.
mie rental kalile values are belugolTered
at tlie h.'onouilet tills week.
Allniqiieii)iie peeple claim that Block's
hotel at the Jeiuee hot spriugH cannot be
liey all stop Willi him.
rxrelieri.
Choice of mi wuixt patterns, all silk
'.si a pattern at the lioideu Bale
only
lirv (iisxls compauy. bee window als.
Play.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
for Mate at J. L. Boll it I Vs. or
angs, peach, calawba, grape aud. cherry
UliOMptialMt are orinae ut ier uik-nV, heii you are down town stop at the
Juii i.nu err couilisiiy and ask to see
can of coin preened rolled oats. The
Uleet thing in breakfael foods. It Is
Hacked Iu air tight tins, aud Is proof
against weevils aud ail other Impurities,
If too Intend to Visit the celebrated
ctHii.iior tint HDrlngs. Consult W
XrtutuU & Co. a to transportation,
1

Whitney
--

COMPANY

WiALWW

IN-

run wahIi the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper too
It ti t we

-

ran iron It precisely r'gbt

Wo

Mining nnd

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

House Furnishing Goods.

To make it eiiit your friende and you

Albuprp

JAT A. BUBBS. h CO.
Corner Coal ave. sud Second st. l'lionetW
Johnnton'. ileum. Hlaa
ill leave ou regular trip every TneH-da- y
morn III ir, returning to the city
I'reimre.l to make extra
Thiirsdav.
trips. Those desiring to vielt the fninmiH
leini E hot spring Miiouni leave tneir
.Iamks T. .Ioiinstun,
with
w

Copper Avenue Htables,

Niitlr,
having any bills, accounts or
claims of any kind sgiiliiHt A I.nmluirdo
pleane pre.eiit Hie eame at ones to Mrs.
A. l.oniletMo. H.e.i mirth Konrtli street.
Iv.w.
Allniiiieriiie, July
A ii y

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company...
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fittors.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Work

l.

Steam Laundry,

hod y

Init
Notliiny
the
Kuppe's sod. i fountain.

best

Hiffh Chairs.

WE ARE
SELLING

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

CltOCKKUY ALMOST (1IVKN AWAY....

lMt

R. F. HELLWEG

HE lih

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

cat may bsik at a king they say
hich Is not ho very sad.
Hut a cat can't wa-- h the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so had.

in

Childs7 J?eds.

SEE HERE

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Prices People

A
W

s.

the Territory.

JOSE MARKET

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Go-Oart-

-

The Largest lino of House Furnishings in

J. A SKINNER.

SAN

ara

ill On.

CITY NEWS.

Koncuwald Bros.
Kancy sugar cured bams and bacon.
Ban JurK Mahkkt.
Ths AlaHka refrigerator Is ths best

.

liaby Carriages.

Nurso Chairs.
Hookers.
Easy Chairs.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

')(

North SecDnd Street.

201-20- 9

1

&

Agents For
STaHDARD

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
iYom $4,50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains from four to five yards.
Your choice during this sale for

at

$2.90

A PATTERN.

liey Company Htors.
Hmkm

aiol

Sllllna.

Charming deelgus, luxurious
gratifying aNxorluieiit,
unrivaled
prices. May & Kuber, lirmit bulbllng
Huu Over

See Window Display. JF3

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whleky.

cent counter will prove of
tutereet to you. HiMeiiwald Hroe
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
llellcious watermelons oil Ice at J. I. --- SOLDEI
Co's.
Hell
atatthew'i Jersey milk; try It.
Our

h pec lit

P1TTBRRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

mm ism m
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I'Ihimi 1'iiiiIiik.
K A. Kiihlie, pinno and i rgan tuner,
leHHOlis given on the piano and Violin
Leave orders with II I'. Kaiihe, at V lilt

eari.U,

CO.

!l!i

I

RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY

